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man or woman into your librarymoirSdOMI. Ai:iH. CHURCH AM) TOWNWHERE WE STAND

X The Story of a v

goiu lii.iuo' the to siij, that an
liiog as a lew elect haIiiH are on good
terms with Uisl and with each other,
makes little i ll'ort to preveut the reat
of the world with it society, politics,
from going straight to the devil."

This tin Mul 1 feel sure is passing
away and Ihe church will more and
more rise to her great privilege of
giving to the comtnuuity all she has,
aud all she Is the almoner of Uod's
bun ud less love.

It shall be through her efforts that
the desert ahull blossom a the rose,
and that righteousness shall cover
the earth, as the waters cover the
sea.

JiEWH or TUB BTATC

Oregon Cily has few cats?) of
smallpox.

Seventy-tw- o delegates to the state
meetiug of the Young Women'
Christian Association met at Forest
Grove last Friday and remained In
session over Suuday.

Prof. Joseph Scbafer of the Univer-
sity of Oregon, baa undertaken fr
an Eastern publishing house to writ
a history of the Pacific Bute. Sev-

eral years will be required to prepare
the manuscript.

Voters made a rush yesterday and

lie their frieud aud advise as t the
best book to buy, but do not con Hue

them to theological treatises or reli
gious tracts. It might be practicable
in tome localities, to establish read-

ing rooms with carefully selected
booki and magazine. Make it at-

tractive with a few pictures, games,
etc. Be sure that a heart v welcome
la given the homesick young man or
lonely girl who perhaps have no
other place to 8md an evening. If
the church sustained more of such
places might have fewer battles lo
Ugh' with the saloon.

Women's club have often been
criticized aa drawing ftom the
church the time and interest Hint

ought lo tie given to spiritual things,
but might It not be the part of wisdom
to appropriate the club And use It us
a mean of further educating and

the Intellectual aud Hocitil

life of the town. Do not confine it
lo women or church members nor
allow It to degenerate into a "set" or
clique. It might be uuder the man
agement nt the pastor or aome other
person or versons of acknowledged
worth and devoted to the study of
topics, not demanding the highest
culture or widest reading, for that
would bar many a busy man or!
woman lhat might otherwise receive
much benefit from such a course.
Admitting the di faculties in tho way
I alill believe such circle would tie
very helpful and socially delightful.

What does Ihe church owe the
community la the line of good mor-ah- ?

Not long since I heard Dr.
Wise, Ihe learned Jewish R.ibbi, say
that Israel was the first peoplo to
leach lhat religion ami morals go
hand In band. A strange statement
to those of us who have al ay Join-

ed them In our thought, yet one
need not look long or far, even now,
to see that there aro many religions
aud many person lhat separate them
entirely, In practice If not In theory.
The church owes to the world, first,
that the standards of morality
which Jesus himself established,
should 1m) kept. The constant ten
dency of modern life is lo lower our
ideals. The too common dishonest
practice in business, the trickery in
polities, the saloon on every corner
have so blunted our consciences and
dulled our vision, that Christians as
well as others, ueed to have the
Hible standards of right living and
high thinking, kept constantly be
fore them. More sermons --on the
mount should be preached, with the
refrain; "Ye have beard it saidbut
I say it unto yon."

Then, what can lie done to reduce
the evils we see around us? Shall
the problem of the saloon lie delega-e- d

to temperance societies lo solve?
Shall the government of our cities
aud towns be left in the hands of
self-seeki- politicians? Khali our
boys and girls be allowed to learn all
the vice of the si reels, unchecked?
I believe Ihe church should not so
shirk her duty. To apply the teach.
Ings of Christ In social and moral life-i- s

the church's one concern. She
should be foremost id every effort to
drive out iniquity and immorality
of every kind. She should create a
healthy public sentiment in favor, of
the holiest administration of local
government and sustain those whose
aim it ia lo he true to the best Inter-
est of the people. ,

A certain mayor of the city 1n
which I formerly lives), being a con

scientious, Christian man, tried, on
coming inlo ofilce, to enforce the
Sunday dialing law against the sa
loons, and the shutting up nf the
gambling houses. The general sen

timent of the public seemed to be,
"you cannot do it; It is no use to
try; others have essayed the same
thing and failed." Uut he persisted
for some months with indifferent
success, f inally he became wearyn
of the abuse of the one side ami the
silence of the other and he apiealed
to the Christians of the city. He
said he wished to know whether
they wanted the laws enforced or
mil; so far Ihey had shown eo Inter
est in the matter; if he was sustain-
ed by the churches he would contln- -

uo his course. This aroused some of
Ihe churches, and they sent In res.
olutlons of sympathy and promises
ol support, which strengthened his
faltering courage and enabled him In

continue bis policy with good re-

sults. This only Illustrates what in
fluence the church really could ex
ert if continued In a systematic, and
persistent manner.

President William Dewitt Hyde,
of Ilowdoin College, says:

"The besetting sin of ministers,
the ever present pitfall of Ihe church,

la mysticism with it somnolent re-

frain, 'goodbye proud world, I'm
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Platform Adopted by Kepub-lica- ns

of Oregon

WE WILL lil'.EP Tilt IlllLlPI'IMS

The Preiddeut Eadorked lu Ills htaail

igaiust Capital

The rrpulilU'an party of Oregon, in
tHutp conveokion anst'inlilcl, prnml of ita
reroril ami pat liislnrr, its .levotinn In
the prinriplea of hinuau liUirtv anil hu-

man rig I its, its reat' anil iniprritihnhle
nunit-- s wbirh len.l liialer ami. Rlory to
Hid American nation at home anil among
die nations of the earth, ami oh an

it continneii iiili'litv to the
frri-a- t principlns for whii-l- i It haa ronlnnil-- t

j in the past in atato anil mitiunal af-

fairs, ill imika ami allirm the
following derlarulinn of itn .rinriplea.

Tho events of the lulu war with 8pain'
carried in into thn rhilippine InlamU.
We holil it to he with the
principles of lils-rl- anil of our Naliunal
life lliat the w.eroiKiiitr of the United
States hhoulil lie imiiiitained in the ia
liimls, niwler audi loeul

aa the eoplc m:iy lie, or nuiy become,
fitted to participate in. We therefore ile.

elare anaini-- t all proposals lkii); to (lie

retirement of the United States from Hie

Philippine lslainls.
That in the war which President

Uooeeve.lt has inaiiguratid against Die

Ki,rarilic eomhinutiona ol incorjioraled
capilal he hni the unilcil and eiilliusiart- -
tic support of the Hopiihlican party of
Oregon.

We ilenmiil ami insist upon the pas-Ha- e

of the hill Irow pcniling lu Congreaa
for the exclusion of I'hiuexe, known an

tli Milcliell-Kul- nichtsion hill.
We roatliriu our ulleinnce to tho prin

ciples of protection in neccssar caaea of
iiuhistries still in their infancy or untthle
to compete with foreign prwluetion.

We recogniz the right of lalsir to or--

ganland cVimhine for mutual protec
tion miller the law, and we recomnieml
that the legislature enact all neivasary
legislation lo protect lulsir in all its rights
mid privilege. In the interest of Amer-

ican lalxir and the upbuilding of the
workiiiguiau as the corner-ston- e of the
prosperity of our country, we recoin-tiien- il

that Congress create a lepart-me- n

t of I. a I sir in charge of a Secretary,
with a seat in the Cabinet.

We demand that a law lie passed by

the next legislature placing all public
ollieera of this state upon reasonable sala
ries, which shall not lie increased during
the incumbent's term of otlice. anil lic- -

yond such salary they shall receive no
compensation as fees or otlierwise.

In order to promote the devehip-iiie-

of the mineral rcsourcea the
slate, we are in fuvor of the creation of

anJ the inainlcniuii-- of a mining bereau
by Ihe Btalo.

We declare onr approval nml aupairt
of tho Hiiggehtions of I'reeident 1!im-ve- lt

for I lie irrigation of Ihe arid lands
of the country. This work should be

undertaken by Ihe I'niteil States as soon

as possible, and curried forward on a
consistent plan, under direction nf the
(.elieial ( lover n incut.

We urge onr liepnwnlatives in Con-

gress anil Senators to use every eltort ' to
secure Ihe sedy opening of the Colum-

bia lover between The Italics ami Ohio,
and for clearing the river of nil olmtrue-- l
ions to navigation from its mouth to

head of navigation. We mge also re-

newed anil continued cll'ort for improve-

ment of onr CoaM harliors anil streams
within Ihe slate, and tho sja-iii- con-

struction of an canal. f
That the public hi mis are the heritage

of the common people ami should he

held in trust for Ihe use ami Is'nelit nf all
Ihe people uinler the homestead laws.
We are tlierefuro unalterably opposed lo
nil plans, schemes or propositions for
leasing public domains, either to indi-

viduals or cortmrations.
We favor a iohcy by the slate and the

1'niUsl States which shall further foster
and aupsirt onr fisheries, and we re-

quest the legislature to enact such fur-

ther measures as may Is.' found by ex-

perience necessary lo obtain this result.
We demand and insist npon tho im-

mediate passage by Congress of the
United Stiitea of the oleomargcrine bill,

known as the new (iroot bill, now anil-in-

In the Senate.
That we favor the proposed amend

meutlo the stale constitution providing
for the initiative and referendum, and
recommend lis adoption by the people hi

the suite.
We declare our approval of the princi-

ples of Ihe primary law enacted by the
legislature at the setsion of lit'!, and we

ask the legislature to extend this law
so that in it main features it way si-p- ly

to primary elections in all election
precincts throughout the state. And wp

further recomuieiiw the election of
United States Senator by popular vote.

CASTOR I A
Tor Infants and Children.

The Kind Yon Have Always Bought

Bear the
fUgnataraof

Christianity Stands for the
Beautiful.

THE TOWVS DEBT TO (TIl'Ht'H
i

Whut the (hari-- Owes the ( omnia ui-t- y

la a Material, Moral aud

latellertual Way.

f A paper read hy Mrs. lloge, of Forest
l.ro.e, lieiurs Ihe Willamette Association
i uiniriyational Churches, held at llills-bnr- o,

April M U.J

The church la any cnmuiuuily
stands for purity nf life, fur right-eousncs.- ",

fur IntelliROiiCP, for good
morals and for the highest civiliza-

tion. Clcsl lias plaeoil all these jew.
els, and more, in the keeping of his
church. For what purpose? Evi-

dently, not a a man puis his money,
or a woman her diamond.-- , in a vault
merely for safely. No. We recall

the parable of the pounds, where it is
taid, "a certain nobleman went Into
a far country, to receive for himself
a kingdom and to return. Anil he
called his ten servants and delivered
them ten pouuds, ami said, occupy

till I come." And you remember
Ihe rewards of those servant who
made pood usu of their trust and the
DoiiileinnHlion of him who buried
his ireHsnre in h iiipkie. Those ser- -

vnnl whose m nn.ls hud gained nth
er pounds wer" trade ruler over
many cities. Does I his not illustrate
what Christ expects his church to do
With bis gifl--'- .'

It is possible) fur a church 1 1 ex
ist, something like a I'lmn, shut up
iu lis kIu II of selfish excluslveness,
Willi no visible fiilluencn fiver the
surrounding community; but it is Us

duty and privilege to be like a tree
plKiiiid ivy Ihe. river, wlowo leaves
shall be for the healing of Ihe na
(ions and a shelter, in Ihe lime of
storm.

The church Ihcn, owes the com

tiiinity all II has received from the
Master of.mitieriul prosperity, Intel
h dual excellence or moral worth
lie sniil . "I fume that ye might have
life and have it more abundantly."

The lime is past when the concep
tion of what tho church owes the
world was limited to Ihe preaching
of cree ds, or ti selling purely spirit
ual truth. We are living in a practi
cal, uork-a-iU- world, and thought
ful men and women have felt that
practical melbods must be employed
and every sido of human nature sp.
pi-a- d to, In order lo draw men to
Jesus Christ. It should any with
Paul, "I am willing to be all things
to nil men, if by any means I might
win aome."

Wherever a church is located we

should expect lo aeo clcuti street-- ,
beautiful law ns, euteiprisiDg citizens.
The children should Ik taught to
love (lowers and to cultivato them;'
lo lie industrious and Independent,
to lie liberal and. public-spirite- d

Christianity ii not tho enemy of
lieauty or material prosperity, but
should he their patron. Theforeigu
missionary Is quicker to see this than
we of this land. They have learned
that they can do but little to redeem
Iho Hindu or Chinese, from his Idols,
ui til environments are changed, and
one of Ihe things first niiservrdin the
native convert Is the improved con
dition of his borne, sweetness where
once Ihero was Tilth, 11 iwers where
no flowers bt fore had grown and
personal cleanliness where repulsive
disease had held away. A Christian
U distinguished from his heathen
neighbor, as much by the apear
ance of his home and family as by
his honesty. Much of the founda
tion mission work In our cities, Is
along this line.

Again, ought not the church to be
the center of intellectual life in It
commtinitj? While certain classes
are trying to make our scIkhiI and
colleges, godless institutions where
no religious teaching is allowed and
would fain prohibit the reading of
the Hible, Christians should not ail
content while Ihe school life and
thought of their boys and girls, are
given over to skepticism and doubt.
If our country is to continue to I) a
Christian land, Christian teachers
must be employed and Christian
thought permeate our institutions of
learning. Visit the schools often,
make your vote count and other.

isw show your interest. Still other
provision for Ihe intellectual life
should he made by placing good
htNika and periodicals within the
reach of the aopb'. Do not hesitate
lo loan your own treasured volume
occasionally, or Invite some young;

t Soldier's Struggle 1

I i
jTen
I Years' I

trial
I By Brig. General

I Charles King!

"Who are. yoii?"
"Hawkins, sheriff of r.rcntwood coun-

ty," piped the answer.
A moment' pause; then "All right-- Mr.

('banning will be tip there present-
ly."

Ten minutes later the mnnnger anil
Major Melville hail Mnsped hands on
the bluff, and four men were gnthered
In consultation.

"You've got I.nngdon with yon," were
almost the first wcili Melvlllo spoke.
"I knew Ihe voice at once."

"Yes, and be' a trump; helped us
more'n I can tell you In the week he's
been with me. Hung those lunatics!
They'ro lirlng rock at the bridge now.
D'you hear 'em? And I've got to get
on to Urentwuod and save the rest of
that stock."

Ten minutes of counsel followed. The
veteran major was for leading his men
straight across on top of the iron cars.
They could not step from girder to gir-

der In the darkness. There were otlrer
reasons besides this that caused Mel-

ville gravely to shake his head. In the
l.'ire of bonfire started by the tramps

up the track nml well back on the west-
ward binds dark groups of the strik-
ers conltl be seen In excited conference.
Others still were clustered a few ) arils
west of the bridge, and the gleam of
pick and shovel could be faintly seen.
"Cutting out tinder the track!" said
Channing between his set teeth. "1
expected that. Itut we'll show 'em!"

Another quarter of an hour of silent
preparation; then, panting a little from
Ihe exertion of the clluih, two of the
four companies were lined up along the
bin IT facing the position of the striker
across the gulch. The other two, un-

der command of the major, knelt In
the darkness on both sides of Ihe track
nml close in the bridge. The engine,
detached from the passenger car, ran
quickly forward and nmid shouts of
excitement not uninlngled with warn-
ing couplet, on to the train of flats.
Then nrose yells of glee, defiance and
delight from the dense groups of
tramps nni striker on the northern
shore. There was a rush away from
the track and yells of "IxMik out!"
"Stand from under!" "She's comlngl"
followed almost Instantly by cries of
chagrin and I ti filed bate. Slowly at
first the massive train began to more,
but instead of the sound of bang and
bn;r.p that told of a powerful shove
there rose n quick scries of ringing,
metallic Ji Tl.s. nt sound of which the
lenders garcil an Instant at each other
In dismay! then led a rush for the
bridge. Tun late! dimming had out-

witted them and Instead or shoving the
I in ii Into the trap was drawing It Into
rnfety on the eastern side. Follow
I hey dare not. There were two min-

utes of pamleinnnlum. gradually dying
away to sib nee, and then from across
the deep r.ivine a voice they never for-
got spoke out. clear, deep and power-
ful:

"Stand clear across there! We cover
you with auu ball cartridges. Our work-
men must cross the bridge aud repair
that track. If you give them a mucb
as a shot or a stone, I order 'Fire!' "

CHAPTER VII.
Late that wintry night there steamed

Into r.rcntwood a train laden with IHK)

state soldiery, who In silent array left
the cars somewhere In the suburb,
thereby disappointing a big throng
awaiting them nt the station, marched
rapidly under experienced guides to
the armory of the local company, gave
the mob guardians thereof the alterna-
tive of surrendering o,t once or being
blown Into Hinders In less than five
minutes, whereupon, as described In
the local press, "there was a squealing
and a scattering." Thence they bore
the recaptured arms lo the Itlg Horn
roandhouse and dispatched an engine
with a strong guard tip the Seattle road
to run back the exiles still "living en
the country" 40 miles away, and be-

fore long Melville bad seven compa-
nies il militia ready to do anything un-

der such cool headed, accomplished
leadership. The strikers for a time
seemed bewildered by the coming of
the troop train and the return of cer-
tain weary stragglers or the bond that
set forth so boastfully the previous
day. all with tales of treachery on the
part of their fellow ami tremendmii
oilds on the part of the despised mili-

tia "militia with regular to ohioer
them" nml there was ground for the
statement, for Melville had hailed with
keen though repressed delight the com--

Continued oh Fourth Fuy.

swelled the registration list mor
than 60 registrations. Politic are
waking thing up aud the registra-
tion ia now promised to be a large
oue. Astorlan April 20.

One Portland merchant ha a new
advertising device in hi windowa
raccoon and a small Chinese lad dress-
ed in the gay silks of a mandarin.
The boy and the 'coon have great
rumps, but sometime the littU oelea-ti- al

wearies of rough and tumble
play, then he throws kisses at the
girls and makes face at the boys.

According to the figures of railroad
companies Oregon baa received 7000
settler to date during the low rate
from the Last. The other 9300 have
stopped off in Washington and Idaho,
the states that were well advertised
and extended the heartiest weloome
to the newcomer. Oregon will get
both eye oien one of these days.

There is a big demand for lumber
in the Philippines this year. This
will have to be shipped by Oreiron
aud Washington. The planks are
used in building quarters for the
Army, but Its use at the garrison
will acquaint private consumer with
our product so that the demand will
exist indefinitely unless the policy
of scuttle prevails.

It Is reported that party of bobos
held up a party of railroad laborers
on the Southern Padflc at Blouut
soon after the pay car had paid them
up last week. There were about
forty of the workmen, who are said
to be foreigners, and only four of the
robbers. The latter made a big haul
as some of the men bad the saving
of two or three months down deep
in their trousers. Grant Pas Ob
server.

The Mazamas will climb Mt.
Adams this summer. The date fixed
for leaving Portland Is July 13. Mt.
Adams is 12,400 feet blgb crowned
with a diadem of snow, diverging
and transforming Into crevasse and
glacier cascade. That measurement
though was made when Mt. Hood
was claimed to be 14,000, but Ore
gon's first mountain Is now known
to be lower. This trip of the Maza-ma- s

will take a few feet off the pin-
nacle of Adams.

The first of the week Mr. Menden-hal- l,

owner of the Roaring Gimlet
mine, on Kane' Creek, shipped 20
avordupois pound of gold to the
mint at San Francisco. Thi gold
was panned out by band from tbe
rich pocket struck In the ledge a few
days ago. Mr. Mendenball purchas
ed this property only one month ago
from Sutton and Reece, paying f 10,
OdO for it. He ha already taken out
$20,000 and there are many thousands
more I a sight. This strike was made
In a drift in a seventy toot sha-ft-
Grants Pass Observer.

More than 1200 persons bearing
settlers' ticket have gone out On tbe
Southern Pacific lines In Oregon thi
spring, and tbe movement continues
steady. General Passenger Agent
Miller says he is certain more than
2000 new settlers wilt have been
added lo tbe section south of Port
land by the end of this month, when
the settlers' rates will be discontinu
ed. It I the first time cheap trans-- .

continental rates have been available
to put settlers Into Western and
Southern Oregon, and the result Is
highly encouraging.

A. II. Carson, of Grants Pass, com
missioner of the third district, re-

ports that the proeectt for a large
fruit crop In this locality are very
promising. All varieties of fruit are
blooming from two to tbree weeks
later this year than last, which Is a
favorable Indication upon which to
base prophecy for a large crop. Iast
year's success has stimulatedpill class-

es of fruit growers to sprsy, prune
end put their nrchsrds In the best
Dnssihle cinditlon. Mr. Carson
speaks of tho success of spraying as a
means of extinguishing insect pests
and fut.gus diseases, and says bo ha
made many converts In tbe ae of
tbe spray pump tbe past year.
Grants Paas Observer.

An iron quotation of April 18, for
the price of iron rather knocks an as.
serf ion ol tariff reformers lo the ef
fect Hint iron musters sell their pro
duct chenKT iu foreign market than
at home. The paragraph reads:
"The rt's l rail situation Is well re'
ilected by the fact that recently a

0,HOO-to- u order WtS placed in Uer
ninny for a trolley road in New
York state, the rails bringing 39 ex- -
ship, as against $23 at the mill the

fli 'ial" quotation.

Wields A Sharp Ax.

Millions marvel at the multitude
of maladies cut otT by Dr. King's
New I.ifo Pills the moat distress
ing too. Stmuncb, Liver and Rowel
troubles; Dyspepsia, Loss of Appe-
tite, Jaundice. P.iliiousuesi, Fever,
Maluria, all fall e these wonder
worker.). Hal Icy 'a pharmacy.

The drastic Chinese exclusion bill
that passed the House by a respec-
table majority, was defeated in the
Senate and Ihe Geary law, the pres
ent regulation was continued.

1am kjaw From Cobwebs.

Cobwebs put on a cut lately gave
woman lockjaw. Millions know
that the best thing to put on a cut is
Itucklen's Arnica Salvp, Iheinfallible
healer of Wounds, Ulcers, Sores,
Skin Eruptions, Hums, Scalds and
piles, Jt cures or no ay. Only 26c
nt llrti ley's pharmacy.

David IS. Hill appeals to demo
frits t'i "renew ourallegiauce to the
principles which Jefferson inculcated
and the policies which be advocat-
ed." Rut whoso Jefferson is meant

Hill's, liryan's, Cleveland's or the
original Thomas Jefferson himself?
In these times each democrat fash
iojis hisXiwn Jefferson.

Saved Many a Time.

Don't licgltsjt coughs and colds
even if it is spring. Such cases often
result seriously 'at this season Just
because people are careless. A done
ol Ono Minute Cough Cure will re-

move all danger. Absolutely safe.
Ada at once. Sure cure for coughs,
cold, croup, bronchitis aud other
throat and lung trouble.1). "I have
used One Minute Cotih Cure 'sever-
al years," says Postmaster C. O
Dawson, Ii irr. 111. "It Is Iho very
best cough medicine on the market.
It has saved me many a severe spell
of sickness aud 1 warmly recom-

mend it." The children's favorite.
Delta drug store.

Shut In His l.rg.
For all kinds of sores, burns,

bruises or other wounds, DeWltt's
Witch Hazel Salve is 9 sure cure.
Skin diseases yield to it at once.
Nnver fails in cases of piles. Cool-

ing and healing. None genuine but
Ds Witt's. Reware of counterfeits.
"I sum-re- d for many years from
sore caused by a gun shot wound in
my left leg," says A. 8. Fuller, Kng-lis-

Ind. "It would not heal and
gave me much trouble. I used all
kinds of remedies to no purpose uu-ti- ll

I tried Do Witt's Witch Haxel
Salve. A few boxes completely
cured me," Delta drug store.

The administration Is going to
tent the antitrust law against the
beef combine, and tho country will
await the result with deep interest.
The republican party Is the author of
the antitrust act, mid has so forced

it several times. The republican
party Is th" only parly which" has
thn courage, the honesty and the
brains to hit the trusts. There wil
I si lively liuus il the law can lie
made cIT vlive against the combines
in their t shape. The mode of
orgsni.iiln ti ol the trusts has chang-i'i- I

greatly since thn anticomhine law
of ls'.M) was pHssid.hut if that act is
found ti be inndi qtiiile the republi-
cans will pass one wb cb wilt rrach
the evil. The republic in party, as
the country has .f:en learned, Is the
only party which ran deal effectiv-
ely and lioumtly with great toues as
they arise.


